Objective. To examine the impact of the 340B drug discount program on the site of cancer drug administration and cancer care spending in Medicare. Data Sources/Study Setting. [2010][2011][2012][2013] Medicare claims data for a random sample of Medicare Fee-for-Service beneficiaries with cancer. Study Design. We identified the 340B effect using variation in the availability of 340B hospitals across markets. We considered beneficiaries from markets that newly gained a 340B hospital during the study period (new 340B markets) as the treatment group. Beneficiaries in markets with no 340B hospital were the control group. We used a difference-in-differences approach with market fixed effects. Data Collection. Secondary data analysis. Principal Findings. The probability of a patient receiving cancer drug administration in hospital outpatient departments (HOPDs) versus physician offices increased 7.8 percentage points more in new 340B markets than in markets with no 340B hospital. Per-patient spending on other cancer care increased $1,162 more in new 340B markets than in markets with no 340B hospital. Conclusions. The 340B program shifted the site of cancer drug administration to HOPDs and increased spending on other cancer care. As the program expands, continuing assessment of its impact on service utilization and spending would be needed.
hospitals and other providers (e.g., federally qualified health centers) that offer care to the poor. The program has grown substantially over the past decade: 340B drug sales increased from $2.4 billion in 2005 to $12 billion in 2015 (Fein 2016) .
The expansion of the program occurred through two channels: First, the number of 340B-covered hospitals increased due to the eligibility expansion by the 2010 Affordable Care Act (ACA). Prior to 2010, certain disproportionate share hospitals (DSHs) and children's hospitals were covered by 340B, but the ACA expanded the 340B eligibility to other types of hospitals, including critical access hospitals (CAHs), sole community hospitals, rural referral centers, and free-standing cancer hospitals. The number of 340B DSHs increased from 583 in 2005 to 1,001 in 2010 and remained stable since then; the number of 340B CAHs reached 940 in 2014; and 234 other types of hospitals were covered by 340B in 2014 (MedPAC 2015) . Second, a significant number of community-based clinics joined the program through 340B hospitals. Individual clinics cannot be an independent 340B entity but can join the program by being affiliated/consolidated with a 340B hospital and billing 340B drug use through the hospital. The number of clinics affiliated with a 340B DSH increased from 1,847 in 2010 to 6,529 in 2013, and the number of 340B CAH affiliated clinics was 903 in 2013 ( Figure 1) .
A concern about the growth of the 340B program is that the program creates incentives for 340B hospitals and affiliated clinics to change their practice patterns without necessarily benefiting poor patients. 340B hospitals generate revenues when they treat insured patients with 340B drugs because payers' reimbursements for drugs do not depend on drug acquisition prices. In Medicare, Part B pays the same rate for provider-administered drugs regardless of care setting or 340B status. However, the program does not limit use of the revenue created by 340B to poor patients only. Thus, 340B hospitals have incentives to increase 340B drug administration in their outpatient departments and/or shift drug administration to hospital outpatient departments (HOPDs) from physicians' offices (Offices) by developing affiliation/ consolidation with community-based practices. The trend in Medicare Part B drug use during the period of 340B growth supported this possibility: HOPDadministered cancer drugs accounted for 15 percent of Part B cancer drug claims in 2005, but that number increased to 33 percent in 2012 (Vandervelde, Miller, and Younts 2014) . This attracted attention of policy makers, leading them to call for a scrutiny of the 340B program (Government Accountability Office [GAO] 2015) . Researchers expressed a concern that this shift can increase care spending because it may be more costly to provide care in HOPDs than in Offices (Conti and Bach 2013) . However, empirical evidence on the 340B impacts is limited, and no study provides estimates on the 340B effects on changes in the site of care and care spending. A GAO analysis (2015) documented that per-patient Part B cancer drug spending was higher in 304B DSHs than in non-340B DSHs ($4,779 vs. $3,632 in 2008; and $7,801 vs. $5,432 in 2012) . Conti and Bach (2014) reported that clinics newly affiliated with 340B-DSHs tend to serve areas with the well-off, which deviates from the original intent of the program. Alpert, Hsi, and Jacobson (2017) examined the impact of 340B on consolidation between hospitals and community oncologists. They reported that consolidation was greater in markets with newly eligible hospitals under the ACA (e.g., CAHs) than in markets without such hospitals by 4.5 percentage points (a 13 percent increase) among midsize practices. They discussed that consolidation had been a national trend since 2010 and the contribution of 340B to consolidation was limited. However, focusing on 340B DSHs, Desai and McWilliams (2017) found a large effect of 340B on consolidation: 340B led each participating DSH to have 2.5 more consolidated oncologists (a 208 percent increase). They also showed that 340B DSHs had higher per-patient spending on Medicare Part B drugs than non-304B DSHs (by $1,067) but that 340B DSHs did not increase care for poor patients.
These studies support that 340B changes provider practice patterns without enhancing care for poor patients. However, no estimates exist on the extent to which the program changes the site of care and increases care spending, although these are primary concerns over the program (Conti and Bach 2013) . Both GAO (2015) and Desai and McWilliams (2017) analyzed drug spending aggregated at the hospital level. Thus, they could not estimate the degree of shift in the site of drug administration to HOPDs. Also, both studies focused only on spending on outpatient drugs, for which Medicare pays the same between HOPDs and Offices. For most services other than drugs, Medicare pays more in HOPDs than in Offices (Avalere Health, 2016) . Patients often use other services (e.g., lab tests and radiology services) while visiting providers to receive drug administration. Thus, shifts in the site of drug administration to HOPDs may increase spending on other cancer-related services. Yet no evidence exists on this issue.
Our study provides the first estimates on 340B impacts on the site of provider-administered cancer drugs and care spending in Medicare. We focus on cancer care because drugs are a main modality to treat cancer, and cancer 340B Program and Cancer Care Site and Spendingdrugs make up the largest share of Part B drugs (Vandervelde, Miller, and Younts 2014) . We identified the 340B effect using across-market variation in the availability of 340B hospitals. During our study period, many markets newly gained 340B hospitals-mainly CAHs due to the ACA eligibility expansion. We considered beneficiaries in those markets as the treatment group and compared their cancer drug use/spending and care spending with those from beneficiaries in markets that remained having no 340B hospital. We used a difference-in-differences model with market fixed effects to addresses potential selection related to 340B (e.g., providers with sick patients may acquire 340B status) by controlling for all time-invariant differences in patient risk and provider practice patterns across markets.
STUDY SAMPLE AND DATA
The study population is a random sample of Medicare beneficiaries with cancer between 2010 and 2013. The random sample was created in two steps. First, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) identified all patients with cancer from 100 percent of Medicare claims based on the standard algorithm it uses to create cancer indicators in the Chronic Condition Warehouse files: having ≥1 inpatient or skilled nursing facility claim with a cancer diagnosis or ≥2 outpatient claims of cancer in a given year. The condition of two outpatient claims is to select a confirmed diagnosis through a follow-up visit. Second, CMS randomly selected about a half million unique beneficiaries out of those cancer patients, and we received the data from that random sample. We estimated that our data contained a 10 percent random sample of patients with cancers. While the sample was not stratified to be random by cancer type, the sample size of each cancer reflected the prevalence of that cancer type. We restricted the analysis to cancer patients that had both Part A and Part B coverage for the full year. We excluded enrollees in Medicare Advantage Plans because their claims data were not available to researchers.
The primary data were Medicare Outpatient files, which contain records on services in HOPDs, and Carrier files, which have claims on services by noninstitutional providers. Both Outpatient and Carrier claims include information on diagnosis, service date, service type, and payments. Master Beneficiary Summary Files provided beneficiaries' demographic characteristics and disease indicators, and American Community Survey supplied ZIP-level income, education, and unemployment rates. We identified 340B hospitals from the database maintained by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Office of Pharmacy Affairs. This database is updated daily and provides information on entities that have ever been covered by the 340B program, including their name, city, state, ZIP, and the date of 340B qualification.
METHODS

Outcomes
We constructed one outcome measure for the entire sample: an indicator of a patient receiving any provider-administered cancer drug in either HOPDs or Offices in a given year. This examines whether 340B providers increase overall drug use by treating more patients with cancer drugs, which is a potential provider response to 340B. We then limited the sample to patients who received any provider-administered cancer drugs ("users"). We measured five annual outcomes for each user: (1) receipt of provider-administered cancer drugs in HOPDs versus Offices; (2) the frequency of cancer drug use (Part B cancer drug claims); (3) spending on cancer drugs; (4) spending on cancer care other than drugs; and (5) spending on any care.
We identified provider-administered cancer drugs using the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) Level II ( J-codes) in Carrier and Outpatient files. Appendix reports J-codes used for the study. We selected claims with both a cancer diagnosis and a cancer drug J-code to exclude cases using cancer drugs for other conditions. Carrier claims with the service place code of hospital outpatient departments were considered as HOPD claims. A claim of chemotherapy (the same J-code on the same day) can be reported in both Carrier and Outpatient files. We removed such duplicates from Carrier to avoid double counting.
We measured all spending variables by the allowed payments, which include both Medicare reimbursements and patient out-of-pocket spending. For spending on cancer drugs, we summed up the payments across all cancer drug claims of the patient. Medicare pays the same for a drug regardless of care site or 340B status: 106 percent 1 of the Average Sales Price (ASP), which is the average net price given to the manufacturer for the drug after any rebates/discounts except 340B discounts and is higher than the 340B price. Thus, shifting drug administration to HOPDs without changes in quantity (or substitution for costlier drugs) would not lead to differences in drug spending between the two settings. For spending on other cancer care, we added up the 
Market Definition and Analytic Approaches
We defined the market by Hospital Referral Region (HRR), which represents a regional health care market for tertiary medical care (Dartmouth Atlas 2015). HRRs align a patient's residence with the likely area (s)he receives health care, and they have been used in the prior work on chemotherapy utilization (Polsky et al. 2006 ). In addition, use of HRRs allows us to identify 340B impacts by an eligible hospital, which is a unit of organization serving as an independent 340B entity, and the hospital's affiliated clinics. We identified the 340B effect by exploiting across-market variation in the availability of new 340B hospitals. We selected markets that had no 340B hospital before the study period and classified them into two groups: markets that newly gained a 340B hospital during the study period ("new 340B markets") and markets that remained having no 340B hospital. Patients from new 340B markets were the treatment group. Patients in markets with no 340B hospitals were the control group. We then used a difference-in-differences approach with market fixed effects to address possible selection (e.g., providers with sick patients may acquire 340B status) by controlling for all time-invariant market factors, such as patient risk and provider practice patterns. This market-level identification strategy enables us to examine the effect of 340B in shifts in the site of care. It also allows us to avoid potential selection that a hospital's having 340B status itself changes the hospital's patient risk: When 340B hospitals develop affiliation with clinics, their patient risk changes because patients from affiliated clinics are moved to the hospitals' outpatient departments. Accounting for this issue is important because patient risk differs between HOPDs and Offices: for example, the distribution of cancer types differs between the two settings (Avalere Health, 2012) and patterns of cancer drug use/spending differ by cancer type ( Jung, Feldman, and McBean 2017) . However, changes in patient risk in 340B hospitals were not properly addressed in prior work based on a hospital-level identification approach (Government Accountability Office 2015; Desai and McWilliams 2017) .
To indicate new 340B markets, we obtained a list of new 340B hospitals each year based on the 340B qualification date from the HRSA database 2 and identified HRRs of those new 340B hospitals based on the hospitals' ZIP codes. We then linked the new 340B market information by ZIP-year to Medicare claims, which include each patient's ZIP in a given year. We considered a new 340B market as treated in the initial year when the market newly gained a 340B hospital regardless of the (gaining) date. We thus identified partial-year effects for the first year of the 340B qualification while capturing full-year effects for subsequent years. New 340B markets in 2013 (the last year of the data) contributed to the analysis only through the partial-year effects.
Estimation
Our model is written as
where Y imt is an outcome for beneficiary i in market m in year t. NEW340B is an indicator of a new 340B market in a year when a 340B hospital was available. Its coefficient (b) represents the 340B effect as changes in outcomes between pre-and postgaining 340B hospitals in new 340B markets relative to those in markets with no 340B hospital. MARKET m and YEAR t are market and year fixed effects, respectively. X imt is a vector of patient and time-varying market characteristics. e imt is an error term. For control variables (X imt ), we included age, gender, race, state buy-in status (an indicator of Medicaid paying the patient's Part B premium), indicators of several chronic conditions, the number of chronic conditions, and the numbers of cancer-related hospitalizations and physician visits in the prior year. Market factors were average income, percent college educated, and unemployment rates.
We estimated equation (1) using linear regressions, where inclusion of market fixed effects is straightforward. Standard errors were clustered within markets. We analyzed the model for the entire sample to examine the probability of a patient using any cancer drug. We then estimated the model 340B Program and Cancer Care Site and Spendingamong users to assess the five outcomes we constructed for each user as described earlier.
ADDITIONAL ANALYSES
First, we analyzed the model including markets that had had a 340B hospital since the years before the study period ("existing 340B markets"). We excluded these markets from the primary analysis because those markets had been exposed to the "treatment"-340B hospitals-and those existing 340B hospitals continuously contributed to the 340B expansion by affiliating with clinics during the study period. However, the primary analysis was limited to a small sample because a large share of HRRs already had a 340B hospital before/in 2010. We thus included those existing 340B markets and identified the 340B effect using variation in the availability of new types of 340B hospitals due to the ACA expansion. We considered, as the treatment group, beneficiaries in any markets that gained a new type of 340B hospitals because of the ACA expansion (e.g., CAHs) regardless of whether the market had a 340B hospital before the study period. The control group included beneficiaries in markets that did not add a new 340B hospital due to the ACA expansion. By including a much larger number of markets, this analysis helps confirm that our results reflect a general picture of the 340B impacts.
Second, we performed the analysis defining the market by Primary Care Service Area (PCSA), which corresponds to Medicare patients' travel to primary care based on the definition by the Dartmouth Atlas. The analysis based on HRRs identifies the 340B effect by newly covered 340B hospitals (mostly CAHs). However, as described earlier, the 340B growth also came through (existing) 340B hospitals' affiliation with community-based clinics because many clinics became affiliated with a 340B DSH, which joined the program in early years of the program. More than 4,500 clinics became affiliated with a 340B DSH between 2010 and 2013 ( Figure 1 ). We thus estimated how a clinic becoming affiliated with a 340B hospital changed the site of care and cancer care spending within small areas (PCSAs).
Finally, we conducted a falsification test to check whether the results in the primary analysis were driven by differential time trends between the treatment and control groups. We limited the data of the treatment group to the period before gaining a 340B hospital and created a false NEW340B dummy (1 for 1/2 years prior to the 340-hospital availability, and 0 for 2/3 years prior
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HSR : Health Services Research 53:5, Part I (October 2018) to that availability). We used 2010-2012 data for the control group. Under this counterfactual, we expected no significant 340B effect. Table 1 shows descriptive data for the study sample. Most characteristics were similar between the treatment and control groups. However, the treatment 
RESULTS
com]
Notes: Data are from beneficiaries in markets (Hospital Referral Region) that had no 340B hospital before the study period; *Among patients who received any provider-administered cancer drug; treatment group includes beneficiaries from markets that newly gained a 340B hospital during the study period; control group includes beneficiaries in markets with no 340B hospital. group had a slightly smaller share of whites, a larger share of college-educated, higher unemployment rates, and higher income than the control group. Descriptive trends in outcome measures are shown in Figure 2 . The rate of cancer drug administration in either HOPDs or Offices was almost the same between the two groups in each year. Among users, the share of HOPDadministered drugs out of the total provider-administered cancer drugs increased from 22.2 percent in 2010 to 39.9 percent in 2013 in the treatment group, while it changed from 16.8 percent to 20.1 percent in the control group. Each user in the treatment group had an average of 8.1 cancer drug claims per year, while the corresponding number in the control group was 9.8. Reflecting this pattern, the average cancer drug spending per user was lower in the treatment group than in the control group ($12,673 vs. $15,323). Spending on other cancer care increased from $13,321 in 2010 to $15,435 in 2015 in the treatment group, but from $15,773 to $16,742 in the control group. Higher other cancer care spending in the control group appears to be due to greater use of services: Our data indicated that the numbers of radiology services, evaluation/management visits, and lab tests were all higher in the control group than in the treatment group (data not shown). The average total care spending per user was also lower in the treatment group than in the control group ($33,838 vs. $38,792) . Table 2 presents the regression results. We found no significant 340B effect on the probability of a patient receiving provider-administered cancer drugs in any setting. However, the program had a significant effect on the change in the site of cancer drug administration: the probability of a patient receiving cancer drug administration in HOPDs versus Offices increased 7.8 percentage points more in new 340B markets than in markets with no 340B hospital (a 34.8 percent increase). The program had no significant effect on spending on cancer drugs. However, it increased spending on other cancer care: the Medicare allowed payments for other cancer care for each patient receiving cancer drug administration was $1,162 higher in markets newly gaining a 340B hospital than in markets with no 340B hospital (a 8.4 percent increase). The impact of 340B on total care spending was positive but statistically insignificant. Table 3 reports the results from the additional analyses, which all supported the findings from the primary analysis. First, the analysis including existing 340B markets indicated that the program increased the probability of a patient using cancer drugs in HOPDs versus Offices by 2.7 percentage points and the program increased each user's spending on other cancer care by $523. These estimates are smaller than those from the primary analysis. 180 (719) 74 (386) 166 (795) Having hyperlipidemia Sample includes beneficiaries from markets (Hospital Referral Region) that had no 340B hospital before the study period; users refer to patients who received any provider-administered cancer drug. ‡ Dummy that identifies observations from a market that newly gained a 340B hospital in a year when a 340B hospital was available. § Age >85 years is reference group. ¶ Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
340B Program and Cancer Care Site and Spending
*p < 0.10, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. Market fixed effects are included in all models; standard errors are accounted for clustering within a market; and spending measures are adjusted to 2013 dollars. HOPD, hospital outpatient department; SE, standard errors. Analysis including markets that had had a 340B hospital since years before the study period This may be because 340B hospitals and affiliated clinics had been present in existing 340B markets and thus the impact of a newly covered 340B hospital in those markets may have been small. Second, the analysis based on PCSAs also confirmed that 340B shifted the site of care to HOPDs. However, it found no significant impact on other cancer care spending. This is probably because the analysis using PCSA as the market estimated the 340B effect by a 340B clinic(s) within small areas, which may not capture all services patients in that area received. Finally, we found no significant coefficient on the 340B indicator from the falsification tests. This confirms that our results were not driven by different time trends in cancer drug use/spending and care spending between the treatment and control groups.
DISCUSSION
The 340B program allows covered entities to earn revenue from outpatient drug prescriptions. 340B entities are expected to use such revenue for lowincome populations, but no evidence indicates increases in care for poor patients by 340B hospitals. As the program expands, a policy concern has been raised that the program may merely increase care spending by changing providers' practice patterns. Our study offers empirical estimates on this concern in Medicare. We report three major findings. First, we found that the 340B program shifted the place of cancer drug administration to HOPDs: the probability of a patient receiving cancer drug administration in HOPDs versus Offices increased 7.8 percentage points more in markets that newly gained a 340B hospital than in markets with no 340B hospitals. This confirms the prior reports of the increasing trend in HOPDadministered drugs during the period of the 340B growth (Vandervelde, Miller, and Younts 2014) .
Second, we found no significant effect of 340B on use or spending on provider-administered cancer drugs. The program did not increase the probability of a patient receiving cancer drug administration and did not change the frequency of cancer drug claims among users. No change in use/quantity led to the insignificant effect of 340B on cancer drug spending because Medicare pays the same for outpatient drugs regardless of setting. Our finding differs from the prior work, which reported 340B DSHs had higher cancer drug spending than non-340B DSHs (Government Accountability Office 2015; Desai and McWilliams 2017) . This difference is likely because (1) we identified the 340B effect mainly by newly covered 340B hospitals under the ACA (e.g., CAHs), while prior work examined 340B DSHs (early participants); (2) prior work examined cancer drug spending aggregated at the hospital level and did not control for a change in patient risk at 340B hospitals. As discussed earlier, acquiring 340B status changes the hospital's patient risk because of a shift of patients from affiliated clinics; and (3) our market-level identification estimated the impact of patients having access to 340B hospitals, while prior work analyzed the impact of patients using 340B hospitals.
Finally, the 340B program increased spending on other cancer care: per-patient other cancer care spending increased $1,162 more in markets that newly gained a 340B hospital than in markets with no 340B hospitals. This is consistent with the concern that the program increases care spending by moving patients to HOPDs (Conti and Bach 2013) . Patients visiting HOPDs for cancer drug administration may receive additional services that might not be offered if they visited physicians' offices. Also, Medicare payments for those services are higher in HOPDs than in Offices. Our finding thus confirms the discussion that the impact of 340B reaches beyond drug use/spending because the program can change service utilization and spending down the road by shifting the site of care to HOPDs.
The implications of the 340B program for the delivery of care can be even broader. For example, the 340B impact on the shift in care site indicates that 340B hospitals developed/expanded affiliation with individual clinics. We did not examine the contribution of 340B to the hospital-clinic integration, but prior work showed a positive role of 340B in promoting the integration (Alpert, Hsi, and Jacobson 2017; Desai and McWilliams 2017) . Hospital-physician affiliation could also influence quality of care, such as clinics' referring patients only to their affiliated hospital, not just affecting quantity of services. Further, it can affect service prices in the commercial sector. Evidence suggests that integration between physicians and hospitals led to disruption in patients' referral patterns, high prices, but mixed quality results (Carlin, Dowd, and Feldman 2015; Neprash et al. 2015; Carlin, Feldman, and Dowd 2016) . These are important potential consequences of the 340B expansion. Our study was limited to analyzing the 340B impact on cancer drug use and cancer care spending. Assessing broader implications of the program should be pursued in future research.
Our finding of the 340B impact on increases in HOPD-administered cancer drugs implies increased revenue of 340B hospitals. Yet prior studies reported that 340B hospitals did not expand their services to poor patients (Desai and McWilliams 2017) , while newly 340B hospital-affiliated clinics tend to serve well-off communities (Conti and Bach 2014) . This evidence from prior work and our finding suggest that the 340B program changed providers' practice patterns without necessarily benefiting poor patients. This raises a question over what the 340B program accomplishes against its original intent.
Some suggested that modifications of the 340B program are needed for the program to better serve its original intent (Conti and Bach 2013; Health Policy Brief, 2014) . For example, HRSA could limit the use of 340B drugs to poor patients or restrict the use of 340B-generated revenues to the care for the poor (e.g., extending services to the needy or paying off charity or uncompensated care). Recently, CMS proposed that Medicare lower reimbursements for 340B drugs. This change would decrease hospitals' 340B revenue, which could in turn slow down a shift in the site of care to hospital outpatient departments and help save Medicare spending on Part B drugs. This approach would limit financial support for 340B hospitals. However, if savings from such changes would be used to provide direct subsidies to the poor, it would better serve poor patients, which is an ultimate goal of the program. The first step toward these efforts could be to increase transparency over how hospitals use revenues generated by 340B. The 340B program is expected to continue to expand in the coming years, and debates will likely continue over how to address the 340B growth (Fein 2016; Vandervelde and Blalock 2016) . Continuing assessment of how 340B changes patterns of health care use and spending will help advance the debates and develop policy options over the program.
We note several limitations of the study. First, we did not examine pharmacy-dispensed cancer drugs, which are covered by Part D. 340B hospitals can contract with retail or specialty pharmacies to dispense discounted drugs to patients. Future analysis including pharmacy-dispensed drugs would provide a more comprehensive evaluation of the program. Second, our analysis identified the 340B effect by the change in the availability of new 340B hospitals during the study period. Its results may not be generalizable to the effects by 340B DSHs-early participants. Moreover, our results do not represent long-term impacts of the 340B program. Third, some factors affecting cancer care use and spending, such as stage of cancer, might remain unobserved, particularly in the analysis of the entire sample to examine the probability of a patient using any provider-administered cancer drug. However, those factors are limited to time-varying elements, such as differential changes in patients' health risk over time across markets, because all time-invariant factors were controlled for by market fixed effects. The impact of unobserved time-varying factors is likely to be small given that the falsification test showed no differential trends in cancer drug use/spending and care spending during the period 340B Program and Cancer Care Site and Spendingprior to gaining a new 340B hospital. Finally, our analysis is limited to cancer care in Medicare. Its results may not be generalizable to other conditions or to the commercial sector.
Our analysis provided the first evidence on the contribution of 340B to the shift in the site of provider-administered cancer drugs to HOPDs. We also showed that the 340 program increased spending on cancer care other than drugs. As the program further expands, its impacts on patterns of service use and spending should be continuously evaluated.
